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Essay on Realistic Space Combat I Wrote

A little (or not so little) essay I w rote
on w hat realistic space com bat
w ould be like.Thought you guys
m ight find it interesting.Sorry,I
adm it it IS a bit long,I apologize if
it's som ew hat intim idating.
--------Space battles are ubiquitous in
science fiction.Usually it seem s to
look a lot like som e variation on
W W II sea battles: fighters w hizz
around and engage in space
dogfights as the great battleships
pound each other w ith death rays.
But in fact this is probably a very unrealistic depiction of w hat a space battle w ould look
like.I’m sure I’m not the only one w ho’s w ondered “so w hat w ould a space battle really
look like?” In this essay I w illattem pt to answ er that question as best I can.For those
w ho are interested,som ebody else has already tackled the question on Strange Horizons,
but I believe that essay is flaw ed in severalw ays,m ost notably the conclusion that
stealth w illbe im portant in space w arfare.First,let us take a look at the environm ent of
space and see w hat considerations it im poses on any attem pts to m ake w ar in it.
Note: for the purposes of this essay I am assum ing only technology theoretically
achievable to current science.Devices such as force shields,cloaking devices,FTL drives,
reactionless drives,and other such com m on soft SF tropes are assum ed to either not
exist or exist in such a m atter as to have m inim alim pacts on tactics (ex.an FTL drive
that requires you to exit the solar system before it can be used,like in Larry Niven’s
Know n Space universe).
I: THE ENVIRONMENT AND ITS IMPLICATIONS
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First and forem ost,w e m ust realize that space w illpresent a new unique environm ent
w ith new and unique challenges for any m ilitary operations in it.Space w arfare w illnot
resem ble sea w arfare or air w arfare; it w illbe its ow n thing (this is really w here m ost
depictions of space w arfare in SF go w rong,from a realism perspective).W hat are the
m ajor environm entalfactors in space that w illinfluence com bat?
W ell,the thing you really have to rem em ber about space is that it’s big,dark,cold,and
em pty,and,paradoxically,you have perfect visibility.This brings us to our first
realization: there w illbe no stealth in space.Any source of radiant energy in space w ill
be very obvious.Since any spacecraft w illbe em itting a lot of radiant energy (your vessel
w illusually need to keep its habitation m odule severalhundred degrees w arm er than the
externalenvironm ent to prevent your crew from freezing to death for starters) it w ill
stick out from the cold darkness ofspace like a cam pfire in the desert at night.Surprise
attacks w illbe rather difficult,to put it m ildly,w hen the enem y can see you com ing
halfw ay across the solar system .O ne possible solution is to try radiating allyour heat in
the opposite direction from w hatever you’re trying to sneak up on.The problem w ith this
is that it can easily be countered by the enem y scattering m onitoring stations (basically
just satellites w ith infrared scopes in them ) throughout the solar system ,som ething that
w ould cost relatively little and that a m ilitarized spacefaring civilization w ould be foolish
not to do.A better idea is to try storing your w aste heat in an internalsink untilyou’re on
top of your target.This m ight w ork,but this approach runs into another problem : in
order to sneak up on your target you w illat som e point have to put yourselfon an
intercept course w ith it,and w hen you do so you w illrevealyour position and your
enem y can determ ine exactly w here you’re going and w hen you’llget there w ith a little
college levelm ath.
The sim ple fact is just about every viable space propulsion schem e in existence w orks by
blow ing hot gas out the back of your ship,and that’s just not som ething you can hide.
The space shuttle’s m ain engines could be detected past the orbit ofPluto.The space
shuttle’s m aneuvering thrusters could be detected from the asteroid belt.Even a puny
ion drive w ith an acceleration of .01 m /s^ 2 (1/3000th the space shuttle’s acceleration)
could be spotted at a distance of 1 AU (the distance ofEarth from the sun).And it gets
w orse w hen you consider the sort ofengines a m ature spacefaring society that w ants to
get around its solar system in less than m any m onths is likely to use – those are likely to
be visible from the next solar system ,literally! The kind ofdrives that w arships are likely
to use w illlight up the sky like the Fourth of July.And this is allw ith current off-the-shelf
technology; the shipping-m onitoring equipm ent of a m ilitarized spacefaring society,
purpose-built w ith m ore advanced technology,is likely to be better.The ion drive is the
only propulsion system that offers any possibility ofm oving unobserved w hatsoever,and
like the directionalheat radiator trick that can easily be rendered im possible by stringing
a few hundred cheap m onitoring platform s on random orbits throughout your solar
system .The only drive I can think ofthat offers the rem otest realistic possibility of
stealth is a solar sail,and it has its ow n serious problem : the sails are huge,and the
enem y w illlikely spot them a long w ay off by the w ay they reflect sunlight.Incidentally,
not only w illthe enem y be able to see your ships the instant you fire your engines,but
they w illbe able to learn a surprising am ount about your ships by studying the exhaust.
By running it through a spectrograph they w illbe able to tellw hat kind of fuelyou’re
using.By observing the brightness and tem perature of your exhaust plum e they w illbe
able to determ ine your thrust,w hich they can then com pare to your acceleration to
determ ine the m ass of the ship.Not only w illthe enem y be able to know you’re com ing
and how m any ships you have,they’llinstantly know w hat kinds of ships they are and
possibly even w hat individualships m ake up your arm ada.This m eans decoys w on’t
w ork.In order to be convincing a decoy w ould have to have the sam e m ass as your
ships,in w hich case you really m ight as w ellm ake them actualships.
There is one exception I can think of: a Q -ship.You take a m erchant ship,fillits hold
w ith m issiles,and put launchers and other w eaponry under hidden blow -aw ay panels on
its hull.O fcourse,it’llprobably have significantly inferior perform ance to a realw arship,
since it has a m erchant ship’s engines and hull.And it’llonly w ork once or tw ice,untilthe
enem y starts dem anding m erchant ships subm it to inspections before they get w ithin
w eapons range of their im portant facilities.
Generally,space w arfare w illbe unprecedented in the degree ofbattlefield aw areness
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each side w illhave.Each side w illknow exactly w here the other side is and w hat he’s
doing at alltim es,save for the signaldelays im posed at long distances by the finite
speed of light.
The other thing to consider about space is that it’s big.To travelacross space in
reasonable tim e fram es you have to be m oving fast.Really fast.Just to break out ofthe
gravity of Earth you need to be going at 11 kilom eters per second.And at speeds like
this you’re stillstuck puttering around in Hohm ann orbits,taking m onths or years to
reach even the nearest planets.To cross the solar system in m onths you’llneed som e
kind of high-perform ance nuclear rocket capable of accelerating for days or w eeks on
end and getting your ship up to speeds of dozens or hundreds of kilom eters per second.
This m eans that in com bat your spacecraft w illbe m oving very fast relative to each
other.This has serious im plications,m ost notably the fact that a m issile travelling at 3
km /s w illim pact w ith the equivalent energy to its m ass in TNT.W ith the notable
exception of insubstantialdirected energy w eapons like lasers w eapons in space w illdo a
lot ofdam age.Space com bat is w illbe rather like air com bat: largely a m atter of one hit
kills.This m eans realistically you’re not likely to see the kind of battleship-style space
com bat you see in pop SF.The ships slugging it out in Nelsonian broadside exchanges
m ay m ake great dram a and visualeffect,but realistically the first hit w ith a kinetic or a
nuclear m issile w illend the battle.
Finally,the third m ajor environm entalfactor to be considered is that m ovem ent in space
w illfollow different rules from the ones w e are accustom ed to.W e hum ans have a
profoundly distorted intuitive sense of how m otion w orks,as a result of spending our
lives in an environm ent ruled by friction and gravity.In space m ovem ent w illfollow the
New tonian rule that an object in m otion w illrem ain in m otion unless acted upon by a
force counter and equalto the force that set it in m otion.W hat this m eans,in practical
term s,is that slow ing dow n w illtake every bit as m uch energy as speeding up.O n Earth
ifyou’re in a car and shut the engine off you slow dow n and stop.In space if you turn
the engine offyou’lljust keep drifting aw ay at the sam e speed forever.Ifyou w ant to
stop you have to turn around and accelerate in the opposite direction.Ditto for changing
directions.This m eans that in space there w illlikely be none ofthe dogfights and
Nelsonian-style slugging m atches seen in pop SF like Star W ars.They w ould require that
the com batant ships precisely m atch speeds,w hich given the im m ense speeds at w hich
they are m oving w illbe very difficult to do and could probably only happen by m utual
consent (w hich in practicalterm s probably m eans it’llalm ost never happen,because the
only reason one side w ould try for it is ifit gave them som e kind oftacticaladvantage,
w hich the other side w illtry to deny them if it has any sense).Instead space battles w ill
be in essence drive-by shootings.The com batants w illplunge tow ards each other at
dozens or hundreds ofkm /s and hit each other as hard as they can as they pass by each
other.Ifboth sides are lucky enough to have survivors they m ay turn back tow ards each
other and try for another pass in a few hours,days,or w eeks.
Another thing about m otion in space is that changing your ship’s orientation does
nothing to your speed and vector unless it is accom panied by firing your m ain engine,
because there is no friction.This m eans that allthose space dogfights w here one fighter
gets behind the other and the other one has to try and shake it like in air com bat are
very unrealistic.There’s no com prehensible reason w hy the pursued pilot can’t just turn
his fighter around and blast the bugger.The lack offriction,incidentally,also m eans
there’s no reason for spacecraft to be have clean lines like atm ospheric vehicles so
realistic ships are m ore likely to look like this than this.
II: WARSHIP DESIGN
O K,so now that w e have that covered,tim e to design our w arship.A single nuke or
kinetic w illkillit,so it w on’t be built like a battleship (unless it’s an O rion,in w hich case it
has to be just to survive the firing ofits ow n engines).There’s no reason to bother w ith
arm or,except against lasers (m ore on that later).Rather,this thing w illw in or die on
speed.
Speed confers tw o advantages.First,the side w ith the fastest ships w illget to shape the
battlefield,determ ining w hether and under w hat circum stances the fight takes place.
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Second,m issile range decreases against a faster ship.This is because in space the
effective range of the m issile is the radius w ithin w hich it can cover the distance to the
target ship before the target ship can accelerate to a speed exceeding the delta V of the
m issile along the m ost efficient possible “getaw ay” vector.The faster the acceleration of
the target ship,the sm aller that radius is.
There are tw o kinds ofspeed in space: acceleration and delta V (w hich basically m eans
the speed the ship w illattain ifit expends allits propellant,w hich can be divided in a
variety of w ays depending on the m ission).O ur w arship w illideally w ant both high delta
V and high acceleration,since both are advantageous.Unfortunately those tend to be
m utually exclusive.The rub is that there are basically tw o w ays you can m ake a rocket
go faster: using m ore propellant or using hotter propellant.The first gives you high
thrust but results in very large propellant m asses,the second gives you a low m ass ratio
(ratio ofpropellant to everything else) but results in very hot engines and hence restricts
you to low accelerations.Trying to com bine high acceleration w ith a low m ass ratio and a
high delta V generally results in a m elted engine.
There are only a handfulofengines that allow a com bination ofhigh thrust and low m ass
ratio.The m ost prom ising are O rion nuclear pulse propulsion and the nuclear salt w ater
rocket.Som e nuclear therm aldesigns also have thrust high enough to possibly be useful,
although only for a sm allship.The user “RJP” on Spacebattles also suggested som ething
called a fission fragm ent drive w hich w orks by throw ing high-velocity fuelfragm ents out
the back of the ship,but other sites I’ve researched suggest it w ould be a low -thrust
high-ISP system m ore suitable to an explorer than a w arship.O rion w orks by the
(seem ingly insane,but actually quite effective) m ethod of throw ing nuclear bom bs
behind the spacecraft and having it ride the blasts.The hot gasses from the detonations
hit a heavy pusher plate at the back of the ship and drive it forw ard.NSW R is sim ilar,but
it instead uses a solution offissionables in salt w ater that spontaneously explodes as it
leaves the rocket nozzle.Both system s cleverly shift the propulsive reaction outside the
spacecraft,elim inating the need to dealw ith m ost of the heat it produces and allow ing it
to be m ade m uch m ore energetic.NSW R is superior to m ost O rion designs in term s of
exhaust velocity (and hence fuelefficiency),but it has the dow nside of using fuelthat
spontaneously explodes outside of a carefully constructed reaction-dam pening tank.O n a
w arship this is an obvious liability.O rion also has the advantage ofbeing very efficient
for m assive spacecraft.O rion driven w arships m ight be large and slow ,w hile NSW R
driven w arships m ight be sm all,fragile,but fast.W hichever one is m ore desirable w ill
probably depend on the m ission profile of the space fleet.Reasonable m ass ratios for a
w arship w illprobably be betw een 1-10,w ith dry w eights ofseveralthousand tons.This
w ould translate to delta Vs ofseveraldozen to severalhundred km /s for m ost O rion
designs and severalhundred to severalthousand km /s for NSW R.A 1950s report
suggested 4 G of acceleration m ight be reasonable for a 10,000 ton O rion,so
accelerations m ight be anyw here betw een around 10 G (lim ited by the tolerance of the
hum an crew ) and less than 1 G.Note that as a high m ass-ratio spacecraft burns through
its propellant its m axim um acceleration w illincrease; a ship w ith a fulltank m ight have a
m axim um acceleration ofunder 1 G w hile the sam e ship w ith an em pty tank m ight be
able to get 4 G.Like W W II bom bers,com bat spacecraft w illalso becom e lighter and
hence faster after releasing their m unitions.
Since a w arship w illw ant the highest acceleration and delta V possible,it w illbe
designed to be as light as possible.Every extra kilogram of payload low ers the delta V,
unless you com pensate by adding m ore propellant,w hich m akes your engine w ork
harder and low ers your acceleration.Spacecraft w illbe engineered like aircraft,not ships.
Every effort w illbe m ade to elim inate extraneous m ass and m ake the ship as light as
possible.As m uch logisticalburden as possible w illbe shifted from the ship to base.
You’re unlikely to see,say,w arships w ith hydroponic gardens.This m eans that,unlike in
m any pop SF depictions,w arship crew s w illprobably be quite sm all.Hum an beings
require a lot ofsupporting m ass in supplies,life support,and crew quarters,so
spacecraft in generalw illprobably be heavily autom ated.A w arship w illprobably
basically be a can fullofw eaponry on top of a big fueltank,w ith the crew controlling the
thing from a sm allhabitat m odule.The crew w illeffectively be com m and crew ; there to
tellthe m achines w hat to do,not to m icrom anage the operations ofthe ship.You’ll
probably have a sm allcore crew to fly the ship,a few dam age controltechnicians,and
m aybe a m edic or tw o.Serving on one w illbe m ore like serving on a W W II U-boat than
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anything else.
Note.“Destructionator XIII” on Stardestroyer.net pointed out that if you’re using
relatively slow spacecraft (unpow ered intercept orbits) acceleration becom es relatively
unim portant and the extra w eaponry and point defense you can fit on a heavier ship
m ight be m ore than w orth any sacrifice in acceleration.Acceleration only becom es a
serious priority w hen you start using torchships.
III: WEAPONS AND DEFENSE SYSTEMS
In space there are three basic kinds ofw eaponry available to you: m issiles (guided
kinetic and explosive w eapons),guns (unguided kinetic w eapons),and directed energy
w eapons (lasers and particle beam s).Guns w illprobably be m ostly useless: in order to
be com petitive w ith lasers and m issiles they w illneed infeasible m uzzle velocities of
thousands ofkm /s.That leaves m issiles as your m ost pow erfulw eapons.M issiles are
likely to com e in tw o kinds: nuclear and kinetic energy.Nuclear m issiles carry nuclear
w arheads,kinetics dispense w ith the w arheads and use the sheer kinetic energy behind
them to achieve their destructive effects.Kinetic m issiles are sim pler and m ay have
slightly longer range.Nuclear m issiles have the advantage of being extrem ely destructive
at both high and low speeds,m aking them m ore flexible.Som e nuclear m issiles m ay be
hybrids,program m ed to detonate or not detonate the w arhead depending on w hich w ill
be m ore effective.Since m ost nuclear rockets don’t scale dow n w ell,m issiles are likely to
use chem icalrockets,m eaning they w illhave high accelerations but low delta Vs,
probably around 10 km /s or so.Though m issiles w illprobably have m uch higher m ax
accelerations than ships they w ill,in practice,probably be program m ed to accelerate just
slightly faster than the target ship,because there are few things that suck quite so m uch
as having your m issile expend allits delta V in a 10 G burst of acceleration and then
having the target ship get aw ay by the sim ple expedient of breaking to the left w hen it’s
out of fuel.
The great situationalaw areness and high speeds that characterize space com bat w ould
seem to m ake m issiles extrem ely effective.O n the other hand,the sam e factors m ake
them extrem ely vulnerable.The m ost efficient killers ofm issiles are likely to be directed
energy w eapons like lasers and particle beam s.Particle beam s have better penetration
but m uch shorter range,so lasers w illprobably be the w eapon of choice for point
defense.The m axim um theoreticalrange ofa laser (against a target on an unpredictable
course) is around 1 light second (about 300,000 km ).M uch beyond that and light lag
renders effective targeting im possible.In practice a laser’s effective range is likely to be
lim ited by diffusion (a laser,like a flashlight beam ,spreads out over distance,m aking it
less pow erfulthe further aw ay you are from it).The diffusion rate ofa laser w illbe a
factor ofits pow er,m irror radius,and w avelength.The m axim um practicalm irror radius
for a ship laser is probably around 10 m eters,unless you w ant to m ake it a spinal
m ounted w eapon.The lasers proposed for reallife proposed Star W ars m issile defense
system are infrared lasers w ith w avelengths oftens of thousands of nanom eters and
pow er levels ofsingle to low double digit m egaw atts,w ith ranges in the thousands of
kilom eters.Infrared lasers have the highest diffusion rates.The best practicallaser is
probably going to be an ultraviolet laser.SDI estim ates suggest that to killa Soviet ICBM
w ould require 10 kilojoules/cm ^ 2 (100 m egajoules/m ^ 2).M issiles designed w ith laser
PD system s in m ind w illprobably be “arm ored” w ith a boil-off layer ofa substance w ith a
high specific heat and m elting point,w hich m ay triple or quadruple this.Another neat
trick is to spin the m issile,so that the laser m ust heat both sides instead ofjust one,
w hich should at least double the am ount ofenergy necessary to killit,depending on the
focus ofthe beam .A m issile equipped w ith these m easures m ay require betw een 60-80
KJ/cm ^ 2 (600-800 M J/m ^ 2) to kill.A m oderately w ell-focused 100 M W ultraviolet laser
w illkillthe m issile in 2-4 seconds at 10,000 km ,20-40 seconds at 30,000 km ,and 70113 seconds at 50,000 km .The purpose ofthese counterm easures is not to actually save
the m issile but to buy tim e for other m issiles to get closer to ship by prolonging the
am ount of tim e required to killeach m issile.The m axim um effective range against
hardened targets m ay be som ew here betw een 40-100,000 km .As one can infer from
looking at the num bers,m ost m issile kills w illprobably be in the last 10-20,000
kilom eters to the ship.The criticallim itation on laser effectiveness at short ranges w ill
probably be the tim e needed to sw itch from one target to the next.The actualtargeting
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com puter w illprobably be able to do so very quickly,but rem em ber,w e’re talking m ultim egaw att lasers w ith 10 m eter m irrors and m assive cooling system s here.The turrets
these things are m ounted in w illbe literally the size ofa house,and I doubt they w illbe
able to rotate to a new target w ith lightening speed.A delay tim e ofat least 2-3 seconds
is probably inevitable.Another key lim itation m ay be pow er and cooling.100 M W is a lot
ofenergy,and m ost ofthe high-perform ance rocket system s a w arship m ay use don’t
really lend them selves to being tapped for that kind of electricalpow er,m eaning the ship
w illprobably have to carry a separate reactor to pow er the lasers.And lasers are
notoriously inefficient; the m odels currently being tested for the US and Israelim ilitaries
have energy efficiencies of 10% ,m eaning that a 100 M W laser w ould be using a
gigaw att of electricalpow er and generating 900 m egaw atts of w aste heat,not counting
inefficiencies ofthe pow er generator itself.As w ellas their ow n reactor,they’llneed
m assive radiators to get rid of allthe w aste heat they generate.There m ay be lim its to
how long you can those things burning.Current m ilitary lasers require m inutes of cooldow n tim e after a few seconds of firing tim e,though future system s w illprobably be
m uch better.
W hat w e basically have here is a race betw een m issiles and lasers.A cogent point here is
that,because ofthe w ay m om entum w orks in space,the race is likely to favor lasers at
low speeds and m issiles at high speeds,because m issiles w illw ork better at higher
engagem ent speeds.To illustrate,let’s im agine tw o scenarios involving com batant ships
m oving directly tow ard each other.Both ships have m axim um accelerations of 4 G and
carry m issiles w ith a delta V of10 km /s.In the first scenario both ships are m oving at 30
km /s,in the second scenario at 1000 km /s,so their com bined velocities w illbe 60 km /s
and 2000 km /s (respectively).At 4 G it w illtake 250 seconds to achieve a speed of10
km /s along the m ost efficient breakaw ay vector (a right angle),so the point at w hich the
m issiles w illtraverse the space betw een the ships in 250 seconds w illm ark their
m axim um effective range.At 60 km /s this gives the m issiles an effective range of15,000
km ,at 2000 km /s it gives them an effective range of 500,000 km (greater than the
distance betw een Earth and the m oon!).Not only w illthe m issiles have a m uch longer
range in the second scenario,they w illspend only 10 seconds crossing the 20,000 km
“death zone” w here the target ship’s PD lasers can killone every few seconds,w hereas
in the first scenario they w illlaunch and spend the entire 250 seconds of flight tim e w ell
inside the “death zone”.This m eans that m any m ore m issiles w illbe required for a killin
the first scenario than in the second scenario.It also m eans that the m issiles w illstrike
the target m uch harder in the second scenario,though this w illbe m ostly academ ic
(because unless your ship is a hollow ed-out asteroid being hit by som ething going at 60
km /s isn’t going to be any m ore survivable than being hit by som ething going at 2000
km /s – they’re just tw o different degrees ofbrutaloverkill).Very significantly,in the
second scenario the ships w illlaunch their m issiles w elloutside one another’s effective
laser range,w hereas in the first scenario they m ust com e deep w ithin it.
To protect the ship against lasers you w illprobably em ploy sim ilar techniques to w hat
you use to protect m issiles.M ost of the ship w illprobably be covered in a light therm alprotective jacket ofa m aterialw ith a high m elting point and specific heat.The glaring
exception w illbe the radiators.By their nature,they are basically im possible to arm or,so
they w illinevitably be very fragile.O ne possibility is to draw them into your ship and
dum p your heat in an internalsink,although this w illput a sharp lim it on the endurance
ofyour lasers and a big folding radiator w illprobably be an engineering nightm are.
Another possibility is to design a segm ented radiator,so that if a hole is burned in it only
one or tw o segm ents w illbe put out ofcom m ission instead of the w hole radiator.This
can be com bined w ith m aking the radiator in sm allreadily replaceable sections: w hen the
battle is over the dam age controlteam sim ply pops out the dam aged sections and
replaces them w ith spares.Spinning the ship is likely to greatly increase its effective
“toughness”,because it w illresult in the laser distributing its heat over a m uch w ider
area (rem em ber,a ship w illhave a lot m ore surface area than a m issile).Another good
trick is to run chilled coolant through the area being heated by the laser.This w illbe
especially effective in com bination w ith rotating the ship: as the laser’s beam w anders
over the ship the cold coolant w illrapidly chillallthe areas it isn’t actively heating,
dram atically slow ing dow n its burn-through ifnot stopping it altogether.W arships w ill
probably have cooling pipes running allover the hull,buried directly beneath the
protective therm aljacket.Ifallelse fails,w arships w illprobably be designed w ith a fairly
high degree ofcom partm entalization and redundancy to reduce the am ount ofdam age a
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successfulburn-through can do.For instance,the habitat m odule w illprobably be divided
into a num ber of airtight com partm entalized sections,so that a laser burning a hole in it
w illonly decom press one section instead of the w hole thing.
Point defense m ay be augm ented by rapid-fire short range guns or (m ore likely)
antim issiles.These are (probably) kinetic energy m issiles,probably w ith low er delta V
than the offensive m issiles so they w illm ass and cost less per unit.They w illallow you to
dealw ith m issile volleys you w ouldn’t be able to w ith just lasers for point defense,but
they w illtake up m ass and volum e that could be used for offensive m issiles.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

#2
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IV: COMBAT
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Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

O K,so w e’ve got the technicalstuff w orked out,so w hat w illa realspace battle probably
look like? W ell,you’ve probably got a fairly good idea already,but let m e sum m arize it
for you.The best terrestrialanalogy for space w arfare w ould probably be a battle on a
perfectly plain at night,fought betw een sports cars painted w ith phosphorescent paint,
w ith m achine guns m ounted on their hoods.Allsides w illbe aw are ofthe m ovem ents of
the other.The battles w illlikely consist oflong periods of boredom w hile the ships chase
each other,accelerate tow ards each other,or vie for an intercept that favors them ,
punctuated by a few m inutes ofterror as they scream past each other at m any
kilom eters per second and fire aw ay.The prim ary w eapon w illprobably be m issiles,
w hich w illbe fired in huge volleys.Depending on the vessels’relative speeds,a w arship
w illprobably need to shoot dozens or hundreds of m issiles to be sure of one getting
through.In such an exchange,the w inner is likely to be the ship w ith the heaviest
m issile throw w eight,best PD,or both.Victory and defeat w illbe a question of cold
arithm etic: can you can killallthe other guy’s m issiles before they reach you and visa
versa.M utualkills w illprobably be quite com m on.As the ships pass w ithin a few tens of
thousands ofkilom eters ofeach other they m ay fire lasers at each other.The lasers w ill
be relatively w eak w eapons,and the aim w illprobably m ostly be to dam age the enem y’s
sensors,laser turrets,radiators,and other sensitive equipm ent.A laser battle w illbe a
race to see w hich ship can cripple the other first,and w illbe w on by the side w ith the
best lasers or best design redundancy.At low engagem ent speeds the m ost com m on
strategy is probably going to ham string the enem y ship as badly as you can w ith your
lasers and then finish it offw ith m issiles.If the engagem ent leaves survivors on both
sides and one side w ants to press the attack they w illhave to do so by burning off their
m om entum and putting them selves back on an intercept course,basically reversing their
present course.
Fans of David W ebber m ay notice this sounds a little like how space com bat w orks in his
Honor Harrington novels.They w ouldn’t be w rong.Despite its large am ounts ofrubber
science technology and deliberate resem blance to eighteenth century navalw arfare HH
actually has one ofthe m ore realistic depictions of space com bat in SF,and probably one
ofthe m ost realistic of any universe that isn’t deliberately trying to be hard SF.
V: DEFENSE
Defensive policy in a m ature m ilitarized spacefaring civilization w illhave to dealw ith the
fact that the sort of drives such a civilization is likely to use w illrun full-tilt into Jon’s
Law : any drive pow erfulenough to be interesting is pow erfulenough to be a w eapon of
m ass destruction.Let’s say you have a nuclear salt w ater rocket propelled w arship w ith a
m ass ratio of 5,w hich w illgive it a delta V of8,421 km /s,and you w ant to bom b New
York.If you expend allyour propellant in a single burn in the direction ofEarth and then
launch a 1 ton m issile into New York City it w illim pact w ith the energy equalto an 8.48
m egaton bom b.Consider that to be able to saturate the PD ofenem y w arships your ship
w illprobably carry severalhundred such m issiles.In other w ords,forget about New York,
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you can singlehandedly devastate the entire United States.And this is peanuts com pared
to w hat you can do ifyou really w ant to m ake a splash: crash your ship into the planet
along w ith your m issiles.If your ship w eighs 10,000 tons it w illim pact w ith a force of
84.8 gigatons.Assum ing the blast is sim ilar to an equivalent size nuclear explosion that
w illcause w idespread destruction for hundreds ofkilom eters around and third degree
burns m ore than a thousand kilom eters from ground zero.Essentially,it w illw ipe out the
entire state ofNew Jersey,and turn the entire northeastern United States into a disaster
area.Basically anybody w illing to fly his ship into a planet can singlehandedly killtens of
m illions ofpeople.And there’s no reason to dem and hum an crew s consign them selves to
riding a giant kinetic m issile into a planet to do this either.You can just take the
propellant tanks and engine of a w arship,m ount a sim ple targeting com puter on it in
place of the w eaponry and habitat m odules,and create a sim ilarly pow erfulkinetic
m issile w ith no need for a crew ofw ould-be suicide bom bers.
As ifthis isn’t bad enough it’s not just enem y states you have to w orry about.Ifyour
w arships have high perform ance engines odds are so w illa lot ofyour m erchant ships,
w hich w illbasically turn them into the ultim ate m ad bom ber’s dream .Im agine a tw entyfourth century M oham m ad Atta riding a hijacked m erchant freighter into dow ntow n
M anhattan at a few hundred kilom eters per second.It’s enough to m ake one nostalgic
for the height ofthe Cold W ar!
W hat allthis m eans is that the orbitalspace around a planet w illbe very tightly w atched
and defended.In pop SF fixed defenses usually take the form ofarm ed space stations
bristling w ith w eaponry like M edievalcastles.Realistically,it’llprobably be a bit different.
The largely one-shot one-killnature of space com bat w illtend to push defensive
installations aw ay from reliance on a handfulof hardened installations and tow ard
reliance on a large num ber of dispersed expendable platform s.There w illbe m ilitary
space stations,but they’llbe refueling and servicing facilities for the w arships.Defensive
firepow er w illlikely take the form ofa netw ork oflaser and m issile satellites and possibly
bom b-pum ped X-ray laser “m ines”,rather like the Star W ars program proposed under
the Reagan adm inistration but built around threats from above rather than below .This
w illundoubtedly be augm ented by extensive ground-based antim issile system s to catch
any m issiles that slip through the net in orbit.
Incidentally,this probably m eans you w on’t get any Han Solo type free traders in a
realistic universe.Even assum ing spacecraft are cheap enough for sm all-tim e operators
to afford (unlikely),even a very slow sm allcraft that putters around in Hohm ann orbits
w illbe a potentialm ulti-kiloton kinetic energy m issile,and the sort ofship that w illget
anyw here in less than six m onths has a destructive potentialin the w rong hands that
doesn’t bear thinking about.High speed ships w illbe treated w ith the sam e respect that
w e treat nuclear reactors; they w illnot be handed out like sporting yachts to anybody
w ho can afford them ,even ifit’s econom ically feasible for your average citizen to ow n
one.
VI: THE MYTH OF THE SPACE FIGHTER
This one is pretty m uch beating a dead horse,but I feelthe need to include it for
com pleteness.The notion ofa space fighter arises sim ply from overstretching the
analogy betw een space com bat and sea w arfare.Aircraft cam e to dom inate over
battleships on Earth because they enjoyed speed advantages oforders ofm agnitude and
could m ove in three dim ensions,w hile surface ships w ere restricted to tw o.True,large
spacecraft w illprobably have low er accelerations than sm allones,but let’s consider w hat
a space fighter w illdo for a m om ent.It w ould be a sm allcraft designed to deliver
m issiles to a target out of range ofthe m ain fleet and then return to a carrier ship.But
w hy bother returning to the carrier? The fighter is probably nothing m ore than a glorified
chem ical-fueled m issile anyw ay,no m ore sophisticated in principle than the m issiles you
already expend by the dozen.You can at least double its effective range by replacing the
pilot w ith a com puter and turning it into a disposable m issile bus (I say at least because
the com puter w illprobably m ass a lot less than the pilot and the life support system s
necessary to sustain him ).It m ay be able to accelerate faster too,since it’s now freed
from the restriction of having to not killthe pilot w ith bone-crushing sustained G forces.
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The closest thing one is likely to see to a space fighter in a realistic universe is som ething
like the X-15 DynaSoar.It’s basically a very sm allone-m an arm ed space shuttle,
designed to be lifted into orbit on top of a disposalrocket booster,w here it could attack
enem y space infrastructure or drop bom bs on the planet below and then land like a
norm alaircraft once it had finished its m ission.Such a craft w ould probably have utility
very early in the history of a spacefaring civilization,w hen it w as just starting out.
VII: THE MYTH OF THE SPACE PIRATE
A less oft-discussed counterpart of the space fighter is the space pirate.Like the space
fighter,the space pirate is a result oftoo-close analogizing betw een space and the sea,
in this case the age of sailrather than the sea battles ofW W II.The problem is the
buccaneer,like the fighter plane,is a concept that does not translate w ellto the
environm ent ofspace.
The reason w hy can be dem onstrated best by a little exam ple.Let’s say our
sw ashbuckling space pirate sets his sight on a m erchant ship fullof som e valuable highcost low -bulk booty (platinum or fissionables,perhaps).W ith his fast raider he easily
intercepts the lum bering craft,bullies the crew into letting him dock,takes the booty,
and heads back to his secret pirate base out in the Kuiper belt.He’s just gotten hom e
and is considering how to unload his ill-gotten gains w hen one of his lieutenants brings
him som e bad new s: there’s a couple ofw arships headed straight for him at 1.5 Gs.You
see the ever-w atchfulelectronic eyes of the United Nations’Space Com m and’s
observation platform s have seen the w hole thing,and his secret pirate base stopped
being secret the instant the light from his rendezvous burns reached them .O uch! Q uite
sim ply,piracy only w orks ifthe pirates can disappear w hen realw arships com e looking
for them ,and there’s no disappearing w hen you light up every sensor in the
neighborhood every tim e you fire your engines.
Defenders of the space pirate m ay say that,w ith FTL,the concept m ay w ork.After all,as
big as a solar system is,interstellar space is m uch,m uch bigger.Trying to patrolit w ill
be an incredible challenge,and sim ply outright im possible w ith m ost im aginable tech
bases.I hadn’t really intended to discuss FTL here,because the rules for it are so
variable (on account of nobody having any idea how it w ould actually w ork – ifit could
w ork at all,that is),but I really feelthe need to point out that even w ith m ost im aginable
FTL schem es space piracy is a no go.The only FTL schem es w here space piracy w orks
are those w here ships can see and fight w hile in FTL m ode.W ith hyperdrive that m ay be
possible,depending on the nature ofthe hyperspace.W ith w arp drive it m ay be possible
w ith sufficient m agitech,but it’s a pretty tallorder requiring at least one,probably
severalextra pieces oftechnobabble.W ith jum p drive,w orm holes,and Krasnikov tubes
it just doesn’t w ork.
Even ifyou have the right pieces oftechnology,there are other problem s w ith it.First,it
requires that FTL ships be cheap enough that crim inals can acquire them .This is another
area in w hich the analogy betw een the age of sailand the space age breaks dow n.
Sailing ships w ere skill-intensive but m aterially cheap.You had to have people w ith the
right skills,but once you did allyou needed w as w ood,rope,and cloth.But spacecraft
are going to follow a post-industrialrevolution paradigm ofbeing m aterially expensive as
w ellas skill-intensive.They are likely to require sophisticated,precision-m anufactured
com ponents and expensive fuels like helium 3,fissionables,or antim atter.Im agine
Captain Jack Sparrow com m anding a nuclear-pow ered aircraft carrier and you’llget an
idea of the kind of difference w e’re talking about.And even if you have cheap ships,
they’llstillbe treated w ith allthe caution and respect one reserves for potentialW M Ds.
Rem em ber w hat I said earlier about Jon’s Law and the consequences it’llhave for free
traders? It’llhave sim ilar consequences for w ould-be pirates.A crim inalorganization
getting its hands on a starship w illbe a feat of sim ilar m agnitude to a crim inal
organization getting its hands on nuclear fueltoday.It’s theoretically possible,but it
w on’t be easy,and if you w ant to m ake a quick buck there are going to be a thousand
m ore profitable and m uch less risky w ays to do it (not to m ention that any crim inals that
do pullit off w illprobably m ake a lot m ore m oney selling it to w ould-be terrorists than
using it to go around stealing stufffrom cargo ships).Basically,to have viable space
piracy you need the right kind ofFTL drive,FTL sensors,FTL w eaponry,cheap ships,and
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technobabble defense system s capable of deflecting gigaton range kinetic energy
w eapons (so starships aren’t treated as W M Ds anym ore).
The closest plausible thing to space pirates are com m erce raiders.These are w arships
used like Germ an U-boats in W W II: to disrupt enem y shipping by destroying as m any
enem y m erchant ships as possible.Unlike space pirates they need not keep their
m ovem ents secret,they are operated by exactly the sort of organizations that w ould
logically ow n high-speed spacecraft (nationalgovernm ents),and they need not turn a
profit.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

#3

M ar 21st 2008,12:15am

M ad Luddite
Highly Sophistim icated

I agree w ith pretty m uch everything except the idea ofkinetic killm issiles if space fights
occur at the speeds you're suggesting.It seem s like it w ould m ake a lot m ore sense to
use either nukes or nuke dispersing w arheads for proxim ity effect.Hell,w ouldn't just
flying through the plasm a ofa nuclear blast that occurred 20 seconds ago fuck a ship
over?
__________________
Should be a judge on Britain's Got Talent

Join Date: 8 Jun 2006
Location: Detroit,M I
Posts: 9,167

#4

M ar 21st 2008,12:43am

Form ion
Registered

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Mad Luddite

Hell,w ouldn't just flying through the plasm a ofa nuclear blast that occurred 20
seconds ago fuck a ship over?
No,because in vacuum there is NO blast........
Join Date: 25 Aug 2005
Location: Thessaloniki,Greece
Posts: 1,654

And IIRC even to do realdam age w ith a 1 M t nuke you stillneed to detonate it as close
as 1 km to your target.Given the distances involved you m ight as w ellgo for a contact
killrather than a proxim ity one.
__________________
http://elaloipon.prototypo.gr/galler...3/punch5da.JPG
http://form ion.m ybrute.com

#5

M ar 21st 2008,12:47am

FireCrack
Irrationaly Rational

W hat about ground based w eapons.Concerns about pow er-plant m ass and heat
dissipation becom e essentially m oot there.Couldn't you defend a planet w ith fields of
lasers even the largest ships couldn't hope to have?

And w hile not cost effective,surface launched m issiles could be m ilitarily effective.
Join Date: 26 M ay 2005
Posts: 2,684

Rem em ber,there's no stealth in space,but there m ost certainly is stealth in an
atm osphere.
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__________________
Com panion of Valunthar est.2006
FireCrack: O r better yet,put it this w ay: If canada w as lobbing rockets at US cities on a daily basis,w hat w ould you
expect to happen?
Senmut: Various voices w ould callfor restraint,som e w ould bring up "Canadian grievances",and then w e'd be called
to engage in talks.

#6

M ar 21st 2008,8:38am

Slybrarian
Descended Lantean

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by FireCrack

W hat about ground based w eapons.Concerns about pow er-plant m ass and
heat dissipation becom e essentially m oot there.Couldn't you defend a planet
w ith fields oflasers even the largest ships couldn't hope to have?

Join Date: 29 Dec 2007
Posts: 2,368

And w hile not cost effective,surface launched m issiles could be m ilitarily
effective.

Rem em ber,there's no stealth in space,but there m ost certainly is stealth in an
atm osphere.
Atm osphere is not your laser's friend,and firing a m issile from surface to space is a bitch.
You're going to need a booster and expend large am ounts of fueljust to clim b out ofthe
gravity w ell,and then you need to have a regular m issile on top ofthat.M oon-based
lasers and m aybe even m issiles m ight be m ore forgivable,because you could have big
heat sinks and have no atm osphere to w orry about,but then you have the problem of
being a big,huge target for people to sling difficult-to-deflect rocks at.

#7

M ar 21st 2008,7:43pm

M em phet'ran
Unyuufex

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Formion

No,because in vacuum there is NO blast........
And IIRC even to do realdam age w ith a 1 M t nuke you stillneed to detonate it
as close as 1 km to your target.Given the distances involved you m ight as w ell
go for a contact killrather than a proxim ity one.
Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

Correct.Relative to the distances w e're talking about here a nuke in space m ight as w ell
be a contact w eapon.They w ould be m ost usefulifyou're trying to achieve m ass
destruction w hen you've got relatively low velocities involved,such as an orbiting w arship
bom barding a planet.A nuclear w arhead w rapped in a heat shield w ith guidance fins and
just enough fuelto deorbit itselfw ould do a lot m ore dam age than an orbit-dropped
kinetic rod ofthe sam e m ass.
Q uote:

O riginally Posted by FireCrack

W hat about ground based w eapons.Concerns about pow er-plant m ass and
heat dissipation becom e essentially m oot there.Couldn't you defend a planet
w ith fields oflasers even the largest ships couldn't hope to have?
And w hile not cost effective,surface launched m issiles could be m ilitarily
effective.
As has been said,surface-launched w eapons are problem atic.A surface-launched m issile,
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for instance,w ould probably have to be 15-20 tim es larger than an orbit-to-space
m issile.You're probably better off putting m ost of your defense w eapons in orbit.A
civilization like w e're talking about should have fairly im pressive STO payload capabilities,
and an orbiting w eapon can stillbe as big as you w ant since it doesn't have to m ove.
Q uote:

Rem em ber,there's no stealth in space,but there m ost certainly is stealth in an
atm osphere.
True.Although you w ould revealyour position the instant you fire.O ne interesting
possibility I can think of is orbitalw eapons m ounted on a subm arine: I doubt an orbiting
spacecraft could scan through w ater.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

#8

M ar 21st 2008,8:42pm

Cortana

W hat about nuclear bom b pow ered X-ray lasers? It's a m issile that doesn't have to hit.

North Korea is Best Korea

The proposed SDI bom b pum ped designs w ere very inefficient,but I don't know w hat
kind of theoreticalefficiencies these devices can possibly have.
Even iftheir effective range is less than point defence range,you reduce the tim e
defenders have to shoot dow n your m issile.
__________________
Stratigic Defense Instatute,W e provide Elegant Solutions to your Insolvable Problem s.
Join Date: 28 Aug 2003
Location: Take-a-W ish Foundation
Posts: 685
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#9

M ar 22nd 2008,12:07am

FireCrack
Irrationaly Rational

Join Date: 26 M ay 2005
Posts: 2,684

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Slybrarian

Atm osphere is not your laser's friend,and firing a m issile from surface to space
is a bitch.You're going to need a booster and expend large am ounts offueljust
to clim b out of the gravity w ell,and then you need to have a regular m issile on
top of that.M oon-based lasers and m aybe even m issiles m ight be m ore
forgivable,because you could have big heat sinks and have no atm osphere to
w orry about,but then you have the problem ofbeing a big,huge target for
people to sling difficult-to-deflect rocks at.
O fcourse,you'd need to use frequencies that penetrate the atm osphere.The m uch
increased pow er w ould help.And as said,atm osphereless planets los pose a large
advantage.
The m issile thing is m roe a concern of "w hy let them just poind you w ith asteroids,you
should do som ething.As a last resort w eapon,they'd be foolkishly expensive,but
im possible to detect,and w ould give yo a fighting chance at targets outside of any laser
range.
__________________
Com panion of Valunthar est.2006
FireCrack: O r better yet,put it this w ay: If canada w as lobbing rockets at US cities on a daily basis,w hat w ould you
expect to happen?
Senmut: Various voices w ould callfor restraint,som e w ould bring up "Canadian grievances",and then w e'd be called
to engage in talks.

# 10

M ar 22nd 2008,3:23pm

M em phet'ran
Unyuufex

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Cortana

W hat about nuclear bom b pow ered X-ray lasers? It's a m issile that doesn't have
to hit.
Depends.They m ight have a som ew hat better hit rate than m issiles,but they'd only be
m aking holes in enem y ships instead of blow ing them up.
Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

They m ight be particularly effective against ships that use volatile fuel,like NSW R.
Program them to shoot for the fueltanks.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

# 11

M ar 24th 2008,1:42am

Xzyl
Registered
Join Date: 15 Jun 2005
Posts: 653

To m e w ould seem s best to specialize w arship designs and have them operate in a
com bined arm s fashion like navalbattle groups than to have the m ulti-capability ones
that are often discussed.If you build a w arship w ith a spinallaser,a m oderate m issile
payload,and a m assive am ounts ofpoint defense lasers it w illbe com prom ised.
How ever,a dedicated destroyer blistering w ith PDLs and no other w eapons w hile using
its payload capacity to carry the m axim um am ount of coolant is going to m ake a better
anti-m issile platform since it can fire m ore PDLs for longer periods oftim e.A dedicated
m issile cruiser can its m axim um payload capacity to carry the m ost num ber of m issiles
possible and ifdesigned right fire the m ost num ber of m issiles possible.And a battleship
w ould be just like the destroyer,except of course it has one big spinalcannon instead of
num erous sm allones,in that its payload is dedicated to coolant.
O n the issue of point defense laser issues w ith target sw itching tim e and cooling could
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not the problem be som ew hat be alleviated by increasing the num ber of PDLs.You could
stager your fire so that you have som e PDLs firing w hile others are seeking and the rest
are cooling and seeking to get a high overallrate of fire.Yes you stillhave to dealw ith
the totalheat but you now you do not have to w ait for the lastturret fired to cooldow n
before taking the next shot.I w ounder ifit m ight be possible to transfer heat from fired
PDLs to unfired ones that are in unusable firing arcs.
Another approach to m aking PDLs m anageable m ight be instead of taking one size fits all
approach m ake som e ofthem large (10m ) for long range,som e ofthem m edium sized
(5m ) m edium range,and the last sm all(2.5m ) for short range.The idea being that the
short and m edium ranged ones being less m assive w ould take less tim e to m ove and
stabilize.Additionally you can fit m ore sm alland m edium turrets on the sam e foot print
than you can fit a large ones.
O n the issue of particle beam I am not sure w hen atom ics rockets refers to its rang ifit is
talking about hard killrange or soft killrange.

# 12

M ar 25th 2008,2:33am

Form ion
Registered

Join Date: 25 Aug 2005
Location: Thessaloniki,Greece
Posts: 1,654

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Xzyl

O n the issue of point defense laser issues w ith target sw itching tim e and cooling
could not the problem be som ew hat be alleviated by increasing the num ber of
PDLs.You could stager your fire so that you have som e PDLs firing w hile others
are seeking and the rest are cooling and seeking to get a high overallrate of
fire.Yes you stillhave to dealw ith the totalheat but you now you do not have
to w ait for the last turret fired to cooldow n before taking the next shot.I
w ounder ifit m ight be possible to transfer heat from fired PDLs to unfired ones
that are in unusable firing arcs.

You stillhave the big problem ofRADIATING the heat aw ay.Sim ply increasing the
num ber of lasers and firing them less often,does not change that.The w aste heat
generated is stillin your ship,and m ust be radiated aw ay.
Also,I am skepticalas to the am ount ofdam age that could be caused on the laser
m irrors by m icroasteroids im pacting it.This is posible,considering that w e are talking
anout m irrors ofa 10m diam eter.Som ething like that could seriously im pair the laser
efficiency.
__________________
http://elaloipon.prototypo.gr/galler...3/punch5da.JPG
http://form ion.m ybrute.com

# 13

M ar 25th 2008,7:21am

FireCrack
Irrationaly Rational

Keep them covered w hile not in use,it's a sim ple enough solution....
__________________
Com panion of Valunthar est.2006
FireCrack: O r better yet,put it this w ay: If canada w as lobbing rockets at US cities on a daily basis,w hat w ould you
expect to happen?
Senmut: Various voices w ould callfor restraint,som e w ould bring up "Canadian grievances",and then w e'd be called
to engage in talks.

Join Date: 26 M ay 2005
Posts: 2,684
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# 14

M ar 25th 2008,12:36pm

Pooka

I just had an idea,and I w onder how feasible this w ould be.

Trainee ofDarkness

Have your ship equipped w ith som e kind of scoop to catch interstellar dust and gas and
such.Now ,I assum e that stuffw ould be fairly cold.Collect it in an internalcontainer and
use it as a heat sink.

Join Date: 25 Apr 2007
Location: The only state to specifiy
the pronunciation of its nam e by
law .
Posts: 15,925

W hen it gets too hot,jettison and repeat.
__________________
"The m ost interesting coincidence ofLibertarianism and Com m unism ,tw o diam etrically
opposed philosophies,is that each can only really w ork ifallhum ans are truly good at
heart.O n the other hand,this is m uch less coincidentalif you first ask yourselfthis
question; ifallhum ans w ere truly good a heart,w hat system w ouldn't w ork?"

# 15

M ar 25th 2008,1:05pm

w hite_rabbit
Shadow CabalM em ber

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Pooka

I just had an idea,and I w onder how feasible this w ould be.
Have your ship equipped w ith som e kind of scoop to catch interstellar dust and
gas and such.Now ,I assum e that stuff w ould be fairly cold.Collect it in an
internalcontainer and use it as a heat sink.
Join Date: 9 M ay 2001
Posts: 23,272

W hen it gets too hot,jettison and repeat.
O r you could y'know ,use w ater,liquid coolants,any num ber ofother form s ofinternal
heat sink and externalradiator.
__________________
Seething Brook bubbling
W e w illm iss your laughing shout
Bring back the Pony

# 16

M ar 25th 2008,1:40pm

M em phet'ran
Unyuufex

O n laser m irrors: rem em ber that the m irror size can be reduced by m aking the
w avelength ofthe laser sm aller.M y originalcalculations w ere for a 400 nanom eter UV
laser,w ith a 200 nanom eter laser you can reduce the m irror size to 5 m eters and have
the sam e effective range.This lets you have a sm aller,easier to rotate turret,w hich is
very good because at close range w here lasers w illbe m ost effective that's the m ain
lim itation on how m any m issiles you can kill.
And som e sort of covering for the laser aperture w ould probably be a good idea,I think.
Q uote:

Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

O riginally Posted by Pooka

I just had an idea,and I w onder how feasible this w ould be.
Have your ship equipped w ith som e kind of scoop to catch interstellar dust and
gas and such.Now ,I assum e that stuff w ould be fairly cold.Collect it in an
internalcontainer and use it as a heat sink.
W hen it gets too hot,jettison and repeat.
You're describing a Bussard ram jet,but using the stuffyou collect as coolant instead of
fuel.It m ight be doable but unfortunately,aside from the problem s associated w ith
trying to do H-H fusion,it has allthe sam e problem s as a Bussard ram jet.You need a
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m agnetic scoop thousands ofkilom eters across,and the ship needs to be m oving at
betw een 1-6% c (3000-18,000 km /s),before it starts w orking,so your w arship w ill
require a lot offuel.It doesn't really seem w orth it.
Ifyou intend to store the coolant you also have to dealw ith the fact that slow ing dow n
allthat gas w illcreate drag w hich w illreduce your engine perform ance (this is w hat
basically killed the classicalBussard ram jet as a propulsion concept; above .12 c the drag
is greater than the engine thrust).You can,how ever,get around this in the sam e w ay
m odern theoreticalBussard ram jet-derivative propulsion system s do: by letting the gas
travelthrough the m iddle ofyour ship at high speed.The collection process w illstill
create drag but it is reduced.Note that transferring heat to this stuff w illaccelerate it,so
your cooling system here w illdouble as a low -pow er engine.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

# 17

M ar 25th 2008,1:51pm

Pooka
Trainee ofDarkness

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by white_rabbit

O r you could y'know ,use w ater,liquid coolants,any num ber ofother form s of
internalheat sink and externalradiator.

Join Date: 25 Apr 2007
Location: The only state to specifiy
the pronunciation of its nam e by
law .
Posts: 15,925

The problem w ith w ater and internalheat sinks is that eventually they'llhave too m uch
heat in them to function as a heat sink,lim iting a ship's endurance.That w as m y point.A
constantly renew ing heat sink.
The problem w ith externalradiators is that in a fight they're a big honkin'target.
__________________
"The m ost interesting coincidence ofLibertarianism and Com m unism ,tw o diam etrically
opposed philosophies,is that each can only really w ork ifallhum ans are truly good at
heart.O n the other hand,this is m uch less coincidentalif you first ask yourselfthis
question; ifallhum ans w ere truly good a heart,w hat system w ouldn't w ork?"

# 18

M ar 25th 2008,1:53pm

Pooka

Q uote:

Trainee ofDarkness

O riginally Posted by Memphet'ran

Join Date: 25 Apr 2007
Location: The only state to specifiy
the pronunciation of its nam e by
law .
Posts: 15,925

O n laser m irrors: rem em ber that the m irror size can be reduced by m aking the
w avelength ofthe laser sm aller.M y originalcalculations w ere for a 400
nanom eter UV laser,w ith a 200 nanom eter laser you can reduce the m irror size
to 5 m eters and have the sam e effective range.This lets you have a sm aller,
easier to rotate turret,w hich is very good because at close range w here lasers
w illbe m ost effective that's the m ain lim itation on how m any m issiles you can
kill.
And som e sort of covering for the laser aperture w ould probably be a good
idea,I think.
You're describing a Bussard ram jet,but using the stuffyou collect as coolant
instead offuel.It m ight be doable but unfortunately,aside from the problem s
associated w ith trying to do H-H fusion,it has allthe sam e problem s as a
Bussard ram jet.You need a m agnetic scoop thousands ofkilom eters across,
and the ship needs to be m oving at betw een 1-6% c (3000-18,000 km /s),
before it starts w orking,so your w arship w illrequire a lot of fuel.It doesn't
really seem w orth it.
Ifyou intend to store the coolant you also have to dealw ith the fact that
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slow ing dow n allthat gas w illcreate drag w hich w illreduce your engine
perform ance (this is w hat basically killed the classicalBussard ram jet as a
propulsion concept; above .12 c the drag is greater than the engine thrust).You
can,how ever,get around this in the sam e w ay m odern theoreticalBussard
ram jet-derivative propulsion system s do: by letting the gas travelthrough the
m iddle of your ship at high speed.The collection process w illstillcreate drag
but it is reduced.Note that transferring heat to this stuffw illaccelerate it,so
your cooling system here w illdouble as a low -pow er engine.
Isn't som e ofthe problem w ith the need for a big scoop size alleviated by the fact that
hopefully you're not needing new coolant as often as you're needing m ore fuel? W ouldn't
even a very low collection over a long period of tim e give you enough replacem ent
coolant?
__________________
"The m ost interesting coincidence ofLibertarianism and Com m unism ,tw o diam etrically
opposed philosophies,is that each can only really w ork ifallhum ans are truly good at
heart.O n the other hand,this is m uch less coincidentalif you first ask yourselfthis
question; ifallhum ans w ere truly good a heart,w hat system w ouldn't w ork?"

# 19

M ar 25th 2008,2:39pm

M em phet'ran
Unyuufex

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Pooka

Isn't som e ofthe problem w ith the need for a big scoop size alleviated by the
fact that hopefully you're not needing new coolant as often as you're needing
m ore fuel? W ouldn't even a very low collection over a long period oftim e give
you enough replacem ent coolant?

Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

Ifyou're using a RAIR-type design w here you don't slow dow n the coolant you'llneed a
big scoop; the gas shoots through the ship at thousands ofkm /s and cannot be stored.A
classicalBussard ram jet is m ore feasible ifyou're using it to collect coolant instead of fuel
but you w illstillneed to use a large scoop ifyou w ant to be able to use it tactically in the
w ay you envision.W ith a sm allscoop it'lltake a long tim e to refillthe coolant tank; m uch
longer than you're likely to have during the battle.
Note that ifyou're using a RAIR-type design you really should have it double as an
engine,because you have alm ost allthe m achinery you need to m ake a true RAIR.: just
throw a little lithium or boron into the slipstream w hen you're not using it for coolant and
you have a low -grade fusion drive.Since you're probably going to have to be travelling
over 10,000 km /s to use this thing at allyour w arship w illneed allthe help it can get
reducing its m ass ratio.
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

# 20

M ar 25th 2008,2:47pm

Xzyl

Q uote:

Registered

O riginally Posted by Formion

Join Date: 15 Jun 2005
Posts: 653

You stillhave the big problem of RADIATING the heat aw ay.
Yes I acknow ledged that w ith
Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Xzyl
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Yes you stillhave to dealw ith the totalheat ...
Q uote:

Sim ply increasing the num ber of lasers and firing them less often,does not
change that.The w aste heat generated is stillin your ship,and m ust be
radiated aw ay.
I never said anything about firing them less often.To the contrary at that point I w as
discussing m axim izing the totalrate of fire.Radiating your heat aw ay is going to be m oot
ifan enem y m issile gets through.
W here I did go into cooling w as in tw o sections.
Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Xzyl

How ever,a dedicated destroyer blistering w ith PDLs and no other w eapons
w hile using its payload capacity to carry the m axim um am ount of coolant is
going to m ake a better anti-m issile platform since it can fire m ore PDLs for
longer periods oftim e.
and
Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Xzyl

I w ounder if it m ight be possible to transfer heat from fired PDLs to unfired
ones that are in unusable firing arcs.
And I did not m ean in a 1:1 ratio.
Q uote:

Also,I am skepticalas to the am ount ofdam age that could be caused on the
laser m irrors by m icroasteroids im pacting it.This is posible,considering that w e
are talking anout m irrors of a 10m diam eter.Som ething like that could seriously
im pair the laser efficiency.
Could a segm ented m irror w ork like the ones on solar tow ers along w ith the already
m entioned protective covers?

# 21

M ar 25th 2008,3:24pm

Pooka
Trainee ofDarkness

Join Date: 25 Apr 2007
Location: The only state to specifiy
the pronunciation of its nam e by
law .
Posts: 15,925

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Memphet'ran

Ifyou're using a RAIR-type design w here you don't slow dow n the coolant you'll
need a big scoop; the gas shoots through the ship at thousands of km /s and
cannot be stored.A classicalBussard ram jet is m ore feasible ifyou're using it to
collect coolant instead offuelbut you w illstillneed to use a large scoop if you
w ant to be able to use it tactically in the w ay you envision.W ith a sm allscoop
it'lltake a long tim e to refillthe coolant tank; m uch longer than you're likely to
have during the battle.
Note that ifyou're using a RAIR-type design you really should have it double as
an engine,because you have alm ost allthe m achinery you need to m ake a true
RAIR.: just throw a little lithium or boron into the slipstream w hen you're not
using it for coolant and you have a low -grade fusion drive.Since you're probably
going to have to be travelling over 10,000 km /s to use this thing at allyour
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w arship w illneed allthe help it can get reducing its m ass ratio.
O h,I don't m ean using it during battle,but w hile traveling basically,as a w ay to im prove
the logisticalendurance of the ship,because replacing dust is easier than replacing w ater
(ifthat w as w hat you w ere using for a heat sink).
__________________
"The m ost interesting coincidence ofLibertarianism and Com m unism ,tw o diam etrically
opposed philosophies,is that each can only really w ork ifallhum ans are truly good at
heart.O n the other hand,this is m uch less coincidentalif you first ask yourselfthis
question; ifallhum ans w ere truly good a heart,w hat system w ouldn't w ork?"

# 22

M ar 25th 2008,3:26pm

Xzyl

Q uote:

Registered

O riginally Posted by Pooka

Join Date: 15 Jun 2005
Posts: 653

The problem w ith w ater and internalheat sinks is that eventually they'llhave
too m uch heat in them to function as a heat sink,lim iting a ship's endurance.
Thatw as m y point.A constantly renew ing heat sink.
The problem w ith externalradiators is that in a fight they're a big honkin'
target.
W hich is w hy you w ould use both internalheat sinks and externalradiators.Its not like
you w ont be able see w hen enem y ships and m issiles are getting close enough to pose a
danger to your radiators.You should have m ore than enough tim e retract radiators.The
actualshooting portion ofthe fight should not last long enough to m ake m axing out your
internalheat sink an issue even after you have retracted your radiators.After the m issile
exchange is over extend your radiators back out untilyou get into cannon range and
repeat.The cannon fight should be even shorter.
Also every once in a w hile som eone brings up the idea ofdum ping your heat into your
exhaust but I am not fam iliar ofthe m erits ofthat.

# 23

M ar 25th 2008,3:27pm

Form ion
Registered

Let m e put it this w ay.
1 PDL produces X heat per "shot".
Ifyou fire the sam e PDL 5 tim es,or fire 5 seperate PDLs you are stillgoing to get 5X
heat.
Join Date: 25 Aug 2005
Location: Thessaloniki,Greece
Posts: 1,654

The difference is that w ith one PDL you have to w ait untilthe m irror has cooled dow n
enough so it w illnot be destroyed w ith the next "shot",w hich w illalso give you som e
tim e to radiate the w aste heat generated due to the inneficiency of the laser,w hile w ith
5 PDLs you don't have to w ait,but produce the sam e am ount ofheat in a sm aller tim e
span.
And yes,if a m issile goes through the defences you are dead,but you are also dead if
you are cooked by your ow n w aste heat.

And M em phet'ran,just curious,w hat effective ranges are w e discussing here? And how
m uch pow er do the lasers generate? And the efficiency?
__________________
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# 24

M ar 25th 2008,4:09pm

M em phet'ran
Unyuufex

Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Pooka

O h,I don't m ean using it during battle,but w hile traveling basically,as a w ay to
im prove the logisticalendurance of the ship,because replacing dust is easier
than replacing w ater (if that w as w hat you w ere using for a heat sink).

Join Date: 23 Jul2005
Location: Berkeley,CA
Posts: 10,075

Ifthat's the plan you're m uch better off using a conventionalheat sink and radiator
arrangem ent w ith retractable radiators.It'llbe m uch less of a headache than the m assive
and com plicated equipm ent required for a Bussard-style collector.You also don't need to
be m oving at very high speeds to use it.
Q uote:

O riginally Posted by Formion

And M em phet'ran,just curious,w hat effective ranges are w e discussing here?
And how m uch pow er do the lasers generate? And the efficiency?
M y calculations w ere for a 400 nanom eter UV laser w ith a pow er levelof 100 M W and a
m irror 10 m eters across (or a 200 nanom eter laser w ith a m irror 5 m eters across).Here
are the killfigures I got.They assum e a rotating m issile w ith a protective therm aljacket,
for the kinds of m issiles used today divide the tim es by six.Effective ranges against other
w arships w illprobably be m uch low er,because they can run coolant through the effected
area and dum p slow ly accum ulating heat elsew here on their vastly larger surface area.
At 10,000 km
At 20,000 km
At 30,000 km
At 40,000 km
At 50,000 km

-- 4 seconds for therm alkill
-- 17 seconds
-- 40 seconds
-- 71 seconds
-- 113 seconds

Effective range for a laser capable ofcontinuous firing is difficult to quantify,it w ill
depend on the "toughness" of the target and the relative speeds involved,and is m ore a
subjective calculation of"is the effort w orth it" than an absolute lim it.For a laser w ith
lim ited firing tim e effective range is m ore sharply lim ited.M odern m ilitary lasers can only
fire for a few seconds and require m inutes of cool-dow n tim e but they're the laser
equivalent ofthe m uzzle-loading arquebus.
M odern m ilitary lasers have a 10% efficiency so a 100 M W laser w illrequire 1 GW of
pow er and create 900 M W of w aste heat.Free electron lasers have a m axim um
theoreticalefficiency of65% ,w ith m ost others it's m uch low er,1/10-1/3 is probably a
sane practicalefficiency range for a laser.O f course for w aste heat you've also got to
factor in the w aste heat of the reactor itself,w hich at typicalefficiencies w illprobably be
another few hundred M W .
__________________
Participate in m y hard SF w orldbuilding project: The Know n Galaxy.Com e to our
m essage board and experience m y unique brand of terribleness!

# 25

M ar 26th 2008,10:00am

Agam em non_b5
PO KED BY ADM IN STAFF
Join Date: 26 M ar 2008

I found this essay to be quite inform ative.I am a new m em ber to this forum and I'm
going through the different posts to com pare w hat the different m em bers have to say
about space com bat and I find this to be very useful.Although I happen to think star
fighters are anything but a m yth this is stillan excellent and intellectualessay.
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Location: USA
Posts: 8
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